
TILLERS URGED TO

STICK TO FARMS

Barrett Declares Agricultur-

ists Should Not Retire to
City Homes.

RANCHERS HOLD SESSION

V.tioml Pr"-ilr- nt of farmers'
ami

1'nloa AdvKes Agricultur-

ist at Pendleton.

PKNDLETOV. Or, .

"linwr to jet the re:!r. larmr bark
to the farm Is the problem hl. h
Wen bot.ierinc rne ev.r stnre I r.ive been

Ur. d C. S. K.irrr-tt- . National
preMler.l of t'ie Krmrs' KVj.itlor.sl
and 'aoper::lve L'n:on of AniT'.',.i.
he :oxi ti!.i) In one f the lird-rr.ef- t

hornn In Kssu-r- Or.n. I: owned
hr a retire! tarnr ind tlie hrd of the
jrr;it:t organisation of f.irm r tr.e
world evrr een ent on to ilccUire.
that If the rrtlf-- l farir.-r- s wou'.l stat-
in e country and rievo:e th same

mount of time ar.,i mum-- to th.-i- r coun-
try torn. as they did l tl.clr city
hom it would be much better for th.tn-rlve- s.

t:.lr ch:ldrn. their nclRhbora
and the country in peneral.

Il insisted t.:t the ru."".om of fr:ners
novlr.j: to t"wn n bad t r towns as
weil aa for country.

Large Gathering Held.
A few minutes later he wan ari.li

a large and representative cathvrin cf
tlllrra of the soil from every part of th's
and rrif r.rjorins; rountle. In rfiItlon
t c!!!rir upon the farmer to organise
for thtir onn protection and he
urnei them to adopt diversified farming
lie dec'.arvd the f.irmers of his stcto.
Georjii-.- . .p.d!y tlnoln? out In)'
wera not only not dependent upon ore
crop, but thry could tnuke more i.ior.ry
by apiJviC Intensified (armins
in -- nail trw.-t- s if land than tuc) wnuM
with lar.. farms anj tho ordinary unlh-e- d

of tarmlr..
Prosidint b irrctt tirred the frmrs

to Improvement associations
outside th union and hold weekly meet-Inn- s

to make flan for beautifying
horr.'R to ret irood roads, ruwl phones,
union wnrehoties and entcr-prlH- ra

generally.

Plwnlon Are Needed.
Ha ald they should al s th

test brewl of hoes and ottle for rx""isi
rieuchborhood- -, best rnet'.iod of curing
meat. Nt varlti of poultry, most

and profitable waya to lnauicur-- :
diver-irlratl- boa- - to bring In and

cure the grnmhler and how to keep
hr grumblers from enveloping.
Following Parretfs address, t'nuntrr

President . . Conn mar
the nrt M-- toward, the f.rrrati-- i of
an Oregon Country IJfe Commission be
taken nom Accordingly a petition a

Immedlatelv drawn up calling upon tho
fioverror of the state to appoltrt aurri a
rommlselon. This la nw belnir circu-
lated and ! belrs; Sltned ;enraily. nt
only by the score of farmers who are
In the tonight, but by buln'B and
profeyeional men In general.

BRANDS LEAD TO ARREST

Hore on Sale Said to Re Stolen In

Eastern Oregon.

CAI.EM. Or. Nov. IS. fppeelal.)
Recognition of brands on horses, bv
former resident of Esstern Oregon, has
resulted In the arrest of R'
who has been spending Ms Thanksgiv-
ing vacation with his father In this
:lt owns a livery at Ients.

Last September h brought a string
.of hurses over the mountains to Salem

nd displayed them for auction, but It
rhanced that among the men looking
t the animals was a former resident

of Wasco County, who recognised a
brand as being that of a former neigh-
bor and the arrest followed, and Sheriff
Chrliman arrived tonight to return
M'Carter to The Palles for trial.

Chrtsman says that horse stealing
east of the mountains Is becoming al-
most a pastime, anil tiiat hundreds of
horses are being driven over the moun-
tains Into the valley for sale.

BOYS' CLUB IN SESSION

lillUhoro Entertains ISO Youthful
Itrlegatea in Homes.

HTLI.SBORO. Or.. Nov.
l tonight a beleaguered rlty

and the Invading host, la an army of &

boys representing various boys' dubs and
Y. il. --'. A. organizations In fifth annual
convention. All were entertained In
lillliboro homes.

Mayor P.. Bailey welcomed l!ie visitors.
r;eorge Walling, of Portland, responded.
Fletcher Homan. president of Willam-
ette t'nlverslty. delivered an address on
"Oregon's Call for Leadership."

The convention Is being held In the
Methodist placopal Chun-h- . Portland
furnishes the largest number of del-
egate.

Officers elected were: George Wall-
ing, of Portland. --president:

of Kugene. first
Frank MrCall. of Boise. Idaho, second

Ire-pr- Idenl; W. B. Wooten. of As-

ter's, third and Hsrvey
Miller, of Salem. secretary. James
Oudeo. of Portland, was appointed fore-
man of programme for the next

DISTRESSED BOAT IN PORT

Breaking of Crank Pin Iclajs Coos
Bay Pas-nice- r Steamer.

MAKSHFIELP. Or.. Nov. ZX (.Special.)
The steamer M. K. Plant, carrying paa-seng-

and fre ght from tan Francisco
to Coos Bay- - which was reported to be
in distress ofr Cape Blanco today, ar-
rived safely in this port tonight.

Ttie crank rln was broken and a dis-

tress signal was put up. and a steam
schooner stood by the passenger boat
for about two hours, but the damage
was repaired and the Plant came Imo
Cooa Bay under her own steara and with
little delay.

MEDFORD POLITICS SIZZLE

Two reniH-rat- s in f ield for M)r
.rou-- e Interest.

MEDFORD. Or, Nov. S. (."pedal. )
Now that slata politics are less si)- -

sorblec Medford Is preparing for a
tnunieinal election in January. The

T

terrst centers In the Mayoralty eon-tes- t.

Conflict for this office appears to
have arisen among the Democrats, who
carried the town for West by a large
majority In the recent election. Mayor
W. H. Canon, the Incumbent, and W.
L lilffert. president of the Council,
both Democrats, have declared their
candidacy for the position.

Tarty lines, however, have not been
followed In previous municipal elec-
tions, as the fight has been between
the "wets" nnd the "drys." The com-
plication arising from two men of the
present "wef administration entering
the contest for Mayor bus cast conster-
nation among the "wef forces, and
given the Prohlbltlonsts hope that thev
may elect a "dry" Mayor. The "wet"
ma orltv In the town is only about lOO.

The present administration of city
anairs I in s ift-t- rij t, . . - -

has constructed miles of pavement and
built a JiOO.oni) water system with the
neo-ssar- y water pipe and sewer con-

nections.
The element of newcomers In the

community, which Is In the mr.Jorlty,
Is lor the continuance of the present
administration, but Is divided as to
which of the two candidates the more
aptly represents Its progressive views.

W. H. Canon Is from Wisconsin,
where he was at one time a County
Judge. At present be holds tnree or-f- i.

bt of Justice of Teace, L'nlt"l
States Commissioner and Mayor of Med- -

W. I". Klffert Is one of the leading
tailors of Medford. w ho has spent sex

eral Years of service In the Council
While Mayor Canon was away last
Summer he acted as Mayor and un
derstands the work connected with the
position. lie halls from Ohio.

The "drys" have r.ot named their
candidate yet. The fight for eets In
the city Council beta-eo- the "wets"
a ad the "drys'1 will also be a heated
one.

EXEGUS IS ALLOWED

ARIZONA TO PERMIT CAPITAL

rrNIsWMEXT.

Part of Constitution Granting; Inv

munity to Wltneseoa Limited to

Special Instances.

rilOEXIX. Arli.. Nov. 13 At today's
session of the Arizona constitutional
convention the prolsloti for a bureau
of legislative research was rejected on
Its third reading and the compulsory
workmen's compensation measure nar-
rowly missed the same fate.

Measures passed on the third read-
ing were those prohibiting fees for
placing any names on a ballot for elec-
tion and the Juvenile Court measure,
which places tho age of criminal re-

sponsibility at 1$ years.
The bill of rights, recommended for

passage, was subjected to a weeding
out. the convention voting 17 to' 13 to
strike out the section prohibiting cap-It- s

1 punishment. The section granting
Immunity to witnesses was amended so
that Is pertains only to rases of bribery
and illegal rebating.

A warm defense of Christian Science
and the passage of a sweeping child
labor measure along the lines favored
by the National child labor committee
were features of the morning session.

The argument on methods of healing
was occasioned by the Introduction of
a committee measure prohibiting dis-
crimination against "any method of
healing" In the new state. After a
lengthy debate the measure was Indef-
initely postponed.

The child labor measure prohibits the
employment of children less than 14
yesrs of age during school hours and
forbids those less than 16 working at
hazardous occupations. The measure
also prohibits night work and restricts
the working day for minors to less
than eight hours.

Other measures adopted today pro-
hibit tbe Issuing of blacklists and the
Intermarriage of races. A measure pro-
posing the creation of the office of san-
itary engineer was rejected.

WIFE DESERTER RETURNED

Man Who I .eaves Child Spouse
' Taken Bark lo Monirsano.

OT.YMP1A. Wash.. Nov. JS. (Special.)
Theodore Ail unison, under arrest at

Medford. Or.. Is to be brought back to
Montesatio, Che'ialis County, this state,
to answer to the charge of deserting
his rblld-wtf- e and leaving his two chil-
dren by a former wife to be cared for
by olher. The (iovernor's office lsued
a requisition on the Governor of Oregon
for his return today and an officer with
the papers started at onre for Medford.

Adamson. ltli his mlfe. who aas but
a girl of 13 when he married her and
Ts only It now. along with bis other to
children by a former wife, ram to
Washington about a year ago. She. with
the baby. Is being cared for by Chehalls
County authorities, while his other tao
children are in a charitable Institution
at Seattle.

Vl"e-Co- n sul's Home Robbed.
ASTORIA. Or.. Nov. IS. fPpeclaM

The residence of British Vice-Cons- ul

K. M. Cherry was robbed during the
absence of the family Thanksgiving
night, and about 110 In money, three
watches and other small articles of
jewelry were stolen, the total amount-
ing to about J 150.

Don't trifle with a coid Is good ad-
vice for prudent men and women. Itmay be vital In rase of a child. There
Is nothing better tuan Chamberlain's
Cornell Remedy for coughs and colds In :

chllitren. It Is safe and sure. For
ssle bv all dealers. i
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CITY TOLD TO VOTE

Hood River pounty's Dry Vote
Net Binding on Town.

CRAWFORD GIVES OPINION

County Judge-ele- ct Culbertson, of
Hood River, Also Advised That

Ills Kleotion Is Vnder Old
Low, and for 4 Years Only.

SALKM. Or.. Nov. ;s. fSrecIal.) In
two opinions for Georce D. Culbertson
of Hood River, In one of wliicii ho Is
addressed as County Judge-ele- ct and
In tho other as County Clerk.

Crawford today passed on cer-
tain phases of the Home Rule amend-
ment hitherto touched upon. aoJ also
furnished. an opinion relative to the
amendment of Article VII of the Con-
stitution.

Aa County Judge-elec- t. Culbertson
asked If the amendment extends the
time of County Judge from four years
to six years. In reply the Attorney
General answers In the negative, hold-
ing that the phrase "shall be elected"
refers to the election of Judges, and
when Judges are elected under the
amendment they shall serve for sixyears, but it cannot h've the effect of
extending the term of men elected
November . Inasmuch as these men
were not elected under the new amend-
ment.

Referring- to the Home Rule amend-
ment, the Attorney-Gener- al furnishes
the following opinion:

"You state at the recent election the
entire county voted dry. and ulso that
the city of Hood River does not lie
wholly In any one precinct, hut Is
located In parts of three precincts, and
that there is no way of ascertaining
whether a majority of the voters in
the city Itself voted wet or iry, andyou ask. whether under the operation
of the Home Rule amendment, can the
city of Hood River hold at any time In
the future an election upon the ques-
tion, or must It await the operation of
t!ie county-vvld- e law, and replying
thereto, beg to say. In my opinion, the
cite of nood River can provide by
ordinance for holdlnir a city election
upon the question, and then hold an
election within the city Itself.

"They would have to fix their own
voting precincts and hold It cn'lrely
witnm the city limits, as no one out-
side would have any right to vote. I
do not believe that the clause In the
Home Rule amendment providing that
the clte within their boundaries shall
be subject to the local option law pre-
vents the city from taking a vote as
to whether they will have the local
option within the clt because the
right to hoJd such an election Is a
constitutional privilege which was
granted at the same election that the
people voted the county dry. and con-
sequently I think under the rule of
construction of Ktatutes and constitu
tions, providing that they shall be so
construed as to harmonize If possible.
a court will hold that It was the Inten-
tion of the framers of the Home Rule
amendment and of the peoplo In enact-
ing the law that they should be con-
strued together and harmonized If pos-
sible, and with that view it will doubt-
less be held that the vote for dry
applied to the territory outside the
city Itself, and that the city can hold
an election for the purpose of deter
mining the dry or wet question within
its boundaries at any time, but that
after It has been voted on hv the city
another vote cannot be taken for two
years, under the terms of the local
option law.

"Further, the Home Rule amendment
to the Constitution will be In full force
and effect as soon as the votes are
canvassed and the result declared by
the Governor, while the county vote
for dry must, under the terms of the
local option law. take effect from and
after January 1. The law providing
that, the order of the County Court.
declaring prohibition In the county, or
in a precinct, or section of the county,
takes effect on the first day of January
following the vote. Therefore, the lawwould take effect January 1 for thecounty to be dry, and will Include thecity until It votes to the contrary."

IS J3EING
Path From Nome to Irlltarod Will

Be Clearerl by February.

SGATTLFX Wash.. Nov. 23. Men are
now at work on the

trail, according to Major W. P.
Richardson, head of the Alaska Road
'ommlsaoi;, who la on his way to Wash-

ington. Major Richardson said today:
"Although It will r.ot be safe for travel

by horses, a trail from Nome to the
Irlltarod and from the Iditarod to Reward
and Coqulna will be bruehed out by the
end of January or early In February.
Walker Goodwin, one of the engineers, in
charge of the work on the big trail. Is
now working from Nome to Iditarod City.
Anton E:de. of the work,
will work from Seward and meet Good-
win some here near the summit. Owlug
to tlo limited supply of money for the
work, the trail will not be built at pres-
ent. The preliminary work will consist
of brushing out thr trail and marking
suitable locations for rondhouses.

"We expect to finish the trail next
Summer. There have been manv im

wattage-- Via- amaf gavaa wf Ti W fktt luaff i..-.- .J tW
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portant new goM dlscoverleei at
and Seward and believe there will
be a big camp there ne:ct Summer."

Hot a Hers to Meet In Salem.
SALEM. Nov. 25. Special.) Ar-

rangements were completed today In
this city for the convention of
the Oregon Retail Merchants' Associa-
tion In Salem, and the dates were fixed
as January 23. and 27. The sssocl-atlo- n

Includes more than 90f members.
N. A. Perry, of Houlton. president, and
Postmaster Merrirk. of Portland, secre-
tary, were here In conference with the
local committee on arrangemnets. On
the opening day there will be princi-
pally routine business; the second day

banquet, and on the third day there
will be a night

RlRht to Title "ColloKe" Denied.
ALBANY. N. Y.. Nov. 25. The Amer-

ican College of Science of Rochester was
today by the State Education

Department to ce.ise using the word
"college" In Its title. K. Bcngocellcs.
Consiil-Gener- sl for Guatemala at New
York, made Inquiries of the State De-
partment as to the richt of the Institu-
tion to issue degrees in the studies of
mesmerism, hypnotism and personal

Rogne River Packers Sued.
ASTORIA. Or.. Vnv. 2T..- -C Special.)
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it is a rcmarkabio nzsm&er in every ivsy.
Among the contributors are

Sfr Arthur Conan Doylo, Richard Harding Davis, Thomas Nelson
Pago, John Fox, Jr., F. Hopklnscn Smith, Katharine Holland
Brown, Cen'l Frederick Funston, Thompson Seton,
WIUcox Smith, N. C. Yfycth.
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Our great sale of the Plymouth Stock is the
bargain sensation of the year

Three Big Bargains
Women's superb, full-lengt- h, all-weath- er,

double-servic- e Coats and Eng-
lish Slip-On- s. Values to $35.00. Spe-

cially priced for today

At312.SO,5515,S18

M t.'.l

Ev. 'a J

all
ex- -

at one of 0

lot our of
in be at

priced at

$6.40

Suit has been filed by W. B.
John

tlie The
rwiifw thut the rtant

and the

superb, full-lengt- h,

all
double-servic- e

Coatsand
English

Slip-On- s

Smart, snappy styles.
In imported do-

mestic wate r p r o o f
fabrics. These are
to values. Spe-

cially

12.SO
1S.OO

$ s.oo
Special Let of Coats for Men and Women
Comprising broken lots, odd sizes, etc., $25 and
$30 values, including a few very 10 Rfl
pensive coats, will be price I atiQU

nifty

Tallant
again)

ralmon packers.

1

faTl

COMPANY

new
a

of

are to

at

TP
Wasnmeton

Three Big Bargains
Men's superb; all-weath- er, double-servic- e

Overcoats and English Slip-On- s.

Values $3-5.00- . Specially priced for

At $12. SO, 15, 318
Men's superb

Combination
Raincoats and

Overcoats
collar

fads. Showing
range imported
and domestic water-
proof fabrics. These

$25 values,
specially priced
today only

12.SO
1 5.00

$ 1 S.OO

302

Raincoats and Capes for
Boys, Girls, former prices $7.50

Now 31-7- 5, $2.75

SPECIAL ATTENTION
This sale will also include of sample Fall Models some of the highest class goods
ever shown Portland, which will sold 60 per cent reduction for the original soiling
price. not fail to ask the salesmen to show you these samples.

That Tan
Rubber Slip-O- n

for men, spe-
cially

Herbert Hume and Hume,
Rosue River

..t.int riurirc
reason prior thereto plaintiff

Ladies'
-- weather,

and

$25
$35

priced for

sold

today

All the
wide

$35
for

1000

OODYEA1
RAINCOAT COMPANY!

302 WASHINGTON STREET

purchase of mild eured salmon and under
that contract S00,0no pounds of this pro-

duct was delivered. After payment had
been made, the complaint avers
pounds were discovered to oe eour anat

ontrncte with the defendant for the not. flirt quality. The difference In the

'fatiisaW

I Id ITT 1

n I I

4 c. .

to

a new

Do

For the man
who likes black
we are showing
a wide range of
superb all-weath- er

Coats
at $15 and $18.

value of this and flr.it quality fish, says
the complaint, is J793.60 and the plain-
tiff expended $X?U5 for repacking the
product. The plaintiff asks judgment for
snw.7.

WE ARE READY TO SHOW AND
DEMONSTRATE THE NEW 1911

BEAUTIFUL POWERFUL DURABLE

selective transmission, 36-inc- h wheels, 124-inc- h wheel
base. Price, $3410.00 F. 0. B. Portland, including top, dust
cover, Bosch magneto, lamps, Presto-O-Lit- e tank, tire irons,
trunk rack, full tool equipment, Warner speedometer, wind

shield, foot rest, robe rail.

A CAR GOOD ENOUGH FpR ANY ONE TO OWN

H. L. KEATS AUTO COMPANY
BURNSIDE AND SEVENTH STS." PORTLAND, OR.
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